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*Prig'OVohn't Shart.—.Ded,' said a-hopeful _

'lv, many:fowls are there on the table
. 'Why,' said the old gentlemen, as be looked

:complacently on • pair of finely mated chickens,
grit were smoking on the dinner table. 'Why,

t son, there are two.'
Taol' replied the smartness, 'there are three

eir,lncol I'll prove it.'

Three replied the old gentlemen, who was a
T

plata matter-of-fact man, and underetood things

as its saw them : *l'd like to see you prove that.'
'Easily done. sir, easily done Ain't that one!'

laying bin knife on the flint,
• 'Yes. that's certain,' said bin dad..
',And ain'l that. twor Pointing talhe second,

"and don't one and two make three'.'
eaid the father, turning to the old lady,

who was in amazement at the immense learning
of hereon, 'really, wife, this boy is o genies and

dessaves to be encouraged Ica it. Here,old lady,
do tyou take one (owl, and I'll take the second,
and john may havelthe third for his learning.'

[-?'Doctor's Fees.—A surgeon was called up
in the night by a laboring man, to attend his wife,
who was in childbed ; but having often attended
under similar circumstances, he asked the man
who was to pay him.

The. countryman answered that he pouessed
five pounds, which, kill or curer shoOld be his re-
ward.

The doctor paid every attention to the poor wo-
man, who. notwithstanding, died. .

'Soon aftw her death,be met:the Widower, and
observed that he had an account against him.

The men appeared greatly surprised, end in ,-

quired for What.
On being informed, ho replied
41. don't think I owe you anything—did you

cure my wife 1'
'No, certainty,it was not in the power of meJi-

eine to cure her.'
'Did you kill her then r sail the countryman.
'Na,' I did not,' was rho reply..
rWhy,•then,' raid-the countryman, 'es you did

not either kill or cure, you are notl entitled to the
reward.

re- Row to Cure'a Bird Temper.—Da‘id, a

man of meek and kindly spirit, bed long suffered
from the platter-clatter, never-ending, scolding
-tongue of his worse half.

One day en herb doctor greeted David, at his_,work, with a 'Well, Master David, how be your
'Oh, I be very well, thanks to ye, but my wife'.

• - not so nicely.'
•Indeed; said the herb doctor, with a quick ear

for an ailment, 'what may: bo the matter we she,
Master. Daeid

• . 'Well.' said David, in his usual dry and quiet
way, ,she heir a bad breakingaut about her month
every now ,and then, that troubles her and me
carry sore, I 'sure ye. Master Doctor.'

sWell, Bahl the latter, ,t could make a grand
. cure of her, I'll warrant ; I hev a salve 'at Imakes
fra the juice of the juniper tree, and biting up a

, lot of different kind o' things 'at quite cures that
in no time r

'Deed; said David, 'and whatmight your charge
be, now, for a box o' that 'intment 'at would quite
gore her I' ' '

'Oh,' said the herbist, looking anxiously up in
-,-Davidts face, only a matter ofa shilling !'

t Well, that'. dirt•clacap,' said David. 'lf you
. cures her I'll give you eighteen pence, now !'

trVith this offer, the doctor sot off home to pre-
pare Ms nostrum, and straightway hied the next
day to David's Image, box in hand. There he

_

found Mrs. Price, and wentat once to business.
" • tWell; Mrs. Price,your master tells me you erev

• betimes a bad breaking out about the mouth, and
lye broughtr a box of fine .'intment 'at will cure
ye!'

With this announcement, Mte. Price fired up
at once, reeing her husband's jest, raised the brush
with which she was sweeping and pummelled the

I, doctor to his heart's content, even following to beat
him a field from her, he screaming out all the
while, 40h, MiSSII3 Price, be you gone mad r
Trona that day, however. Mrs. Price has Men
wholly cured of her scolding habits. •

David has only to look up in her face and say,
. 'l'll get a box u' that 'intment,' and there'san end
.of the matter. . , '
' David hoMarably paid the deem his 1.1. fid., and

treated him to make him forget his punishment.'

Ur A -Practical .1,,A-n—Nut very tong since,
a small farmer in a liitte village in Somersetshire,
who prided himselfon his cheeses, in a fi; of un-
wonted generosity—le, he was a penuritka man—-
sent to .her majesty, Queen Victoria a prime
cheese. A person given to practical jokes knowing
this, bought an eighteen penny giltchain, end sent,
it in a letter, purporting to be from her majesty,
appointing her ‘well-belovetrmayorof the iillage,
in the document exalted into a corporate town,
but whereof he, the said mayor, formed the sole
body and `whole authority. The ignorant poor
men swallowed the hait,'and called the village to-

gither; gave en ex tobe roasted whole, and walked'
at the bead of the invited procession, wearing his
chitin of office, and for several weeks exhibited the
insignia of royal autograph at church and at mar.
kets.—Blackwood. •

M. Lost his Reckoning—The Boston Evening
:Museum tells the following good one. A week or
two ego, one roasting afierneon, 5 citizen ortbese
United States was teen strolling through Wash-
ington Street in a very leisure manner, and from
the serpentine character of his gait and the fishy
look of his optics, a suspicious person might have
been induced to consider him either three sheets
in the wind, halfMa over, or tolerably disguised.
Just beforehe reached Brown's he tumbled down,
and on thing he looked first at the bystanders and
then into one of the stores, and addressing the
clerks with much indignation, exclaimed, 'Are
our bplaws to be cancer:or not f I should like
to know. Why don't youput ashes on the side-
:walks'?"

' tar Sam SliVer Last.--:—Judge Halliburton
. the 'witty author of Sim !Slick,. was holding a

. Court the other day, end in the commencement of
thwproceedinga, it became necessary to empanel a
jury. One worthy burgLter upon being called, re-
guested of the Court to caps him. the ground

• that be was afflicted with 'the , at the same
time holding out his hands to the judge, and dis-
playing the visible evidence of his cutaneous afflic-

Alan. The&dge, .alter closely impeding the
!hernia of the juror,directed the clerk so follows

•Tho Court decides that the juror's excuse is
...o•valid one, and therefore directs that he be
isz-rls-t-e-b-e.d off.'

.."`.tremendous roar of laughter vignified the une.
-aiming verdict of lio audience that his Lionel war
guilty of a pun. FI

'rrMarriogarlde Daughters.—'•Yon are the
very person I wanted,' said a lady at a_ball re-
cently given in this neighborhood, to an officer
.01 the 9th. "You must dam with Mica B—.
Coate, introduce you to her."

"Excuse me, I em no dancer." •
"Oh, but you can't retitle now, she is a pretty

girl, and has thirty thousand pounds."
"Why really, I am not d marrying man my

self, but,if your lady.hip pleases, I'll mention her
It. our mesz. "

17""qhe Bears."—The principal of en Acad.
MY, in ari advertisement, mentioned his female
assistant. and'the "reputation for teaching which
she bean;' but tbe printer—careless fellow—left
out the "which;'—so the advertisement went
forth, cornrnendinding the lady's reputation for
..leaehing she bears."

TZ""`Thert are Iwo Mingo," says Hrs. Part—-
ington, '•that should be et home every evening
at dark, C.07111 and women."

Some descendant of Solomon has wisely re•
conked, th‘t those who goto law for damages are
sure toget them 1

rir'F.lllo7," said a little boy in a theatre,
..sin't that a //and box where the mtisiciaris are 1"

BBRIGHT& PO'FT, Agents for they flihr Isar
Plate Ilia—flare In store a large su • nly--of B, Herand Fine Iron, at Manufacturers prices. I tern ronsupplied promptly. Orders for Boiler stind 'u r Iran,glean to us, will tarnthe purchase. frouhtM.July ta, BRIGHT & T. OTT.

FLAT BAR RaHrnad Iron. and RainesiLILIMAL For sale by BRIGHT parr.
Jul, 2341642. - at:

11.1IIILDEIIS HARDWARE.—A crialphie assert-
-L7 merit of lluildere, Saddlers. Carriage Makers, and
finnan-keepers. lf:ldarate reduced prices.

July 2.9, 31-] • BRIGHT & POTT.

VVIITM. B. WELLS, Attorney at Law. Mlneraville
Schuylkill County, Pa. (Oct I 4-42-

HE BOOK-OF THE D.A.T....l.lcut.tywch.sA. Expedition -to the Dead Sea and the lordan,with
:gaps and Engravings Jun pubtished and for sale at
Su ne23.49-.26 HANNAN'S Cheapflooketore
iIiTtirtEgrTECEBECiTtribIiENIICAL Foie:
11 der for Razor Strops, unrivalled and unequalled in
the onnals or Itut,Ninetrenth Century: Warranted.to
produce a flee Smooth edge in one mfn lite,or the mon-
ey refunded. For sale by the undentigned, ,at the
Town Ball tree Store. -

-- - •
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SILENCE
That dreadfar 'Cone. T The Lases ars re imager

The rook of the &sowerhadbrims.
The cough of esantraptiou bath is.

it assay/de Death 1 •
you a motherft Your darling child, your idol

and earthlyJoy, la 'now, perhaps„conflned to bee
chamber by a dangerous cold—hetpale cheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained npon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces yoursoul.

Youngman, when Justabout to enter life„disease
sends a heart-crushingblightover the fair prpects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell 0
yoUr loss of hope, but you need notdespair. There I
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs. It In -

SHERMAN'S ALL-BEALING DALSAN.
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeofWrn-ll.Attree,Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington. Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being in consumption, and was so pro- '
flounced by her physlcians—Sherman's Balsam was
given.and It cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES. 100, "-Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. ' The first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever takes. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave It toa sister-in-law
who was Isboriag under Consumption. and to another
sorely afflicted with the Mamie. In both cases Its
effect were immediate, sad soon r Stored them to-com-

fortable health.
DR SHERMAN'S COE% LOZENGES

Cure the most obstinate case of Cough In a few
hones. They have cured a lard number orpersons
who hare been given up bythelr ph,6icianiand friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by oittinghlood,Consumotion and Hectic fever.
by theirnse Italie had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
draises of this invaluable medicine.

'DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 400,000 • cases tobe

nfallible, In fact the only certaiin worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. rhi drrn will eat them
when they cannot he ke other medicine,
and • the benefit derived ;f.1.1 .Olminlstration of
medicine In them in f,lll. ,/,t beyond deserip•
Lion. When the bresib nilchill L o wry offen-
sive, add there in pickle.. et' Ow ii,se.l's3 mmlio. drew.
linens.starting during swe; ,..b•torbeddre.iins.awaklng
with fright and serebtnlna. troublesome couch, feyere
isliness, itirste veracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach• and bloated' sinmach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved bythese incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been knnwn to

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
.Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and Meatless ina very few minutes.—
They-cure low ness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach. summer or
bowel romplalnui—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a nightof dissipation,Ond
enable a peiann tnunderio ereat mental or bodily toil--..—......- --„-PoOn MAN'S PLASTER

Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be
the best strengthening plaster in the world, anda sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, stile, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, doe. One million a year will not supply.the
demand. Caution Is necessary, as there aro many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle the community. He careful to get Sherman's
flor Man's Plaster, with a •..fec sierife" of his written
ILUPIe on the bark—none others ars! 'genuine, anal will
dn'iinore hurtthan gond. Dec. 2.19-1 y

TILE GRAND °PURGATIVE.
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism

Pales, Dyipeps'ia, Scurvy,sintallpor,Jaundice,Pain
in the Rack. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in 1 Im Throat, Dropsy, Asthma.revers,
all kinilla."Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Huinsy,
Wllm,pingCough,Consuinption.Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the skin, Colds, Copt,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arisingfrom tut purities of the blood, and'ob

' stroctions in the organs of digestion.
Experience has proved that nearly every disease nri-

' vitiates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and torecurs health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to Its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is mnsteffectualy reg
moved by Clickner's Fegctoble Per:retire Pills ; bein-
completelyenveleped with a coating apt:retch:usurer
(whlcn la as dint,* front the internal ingredients as a
nutshellfrom the kernel) and have notaste of niedicine.
Moreover theyneither nauseate °refine in theslighiest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts of
the,ystein, Instead ofconflningthemselvestri and rack-
ngany particular region. Thus, if the Liver beaffec-
ed, one ingredientwill operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansinglit of any excess of bile. restore
it to its natural state. another will operate on the

blood,and remove all impurities in its circulation.while
a third will moveall impurities in its circulation, while
a third willeffectually expel whatever Impurities may
hive been discharged in, the stomach, and hence tliFy
stra, at the root of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pares externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious partiries front the
chyle, so that Gist:load may be thoroughly pure—thee
securinga free and healthy action to the heart° lungs,

and liver; and thereby they restore Arafth,even when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth or the above can be arcertained by
the trialof a single box; and their virtuesare so posi-
tive and certain in restoring health. that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn the honey paid fur them in all
Cases where they do not givetuntversal satisfaction.

Retail prices,2s cis. Per Lox.
Principal ollire,-N0.1.68, Yesev street, New York,

Tim following, are the agents InSahoylkill countyfor
Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-

' man's All-Healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters :
Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Milner do Mingenroth ;

Patterson.-M. Schwartz; aliddleport—Jno. Williams;
Port Ca:bon—H. Shissler; Pottsville—F. Sanderson,

and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—
Geo. Reasnyder;: Taylorville—J. 11. Otto Miners-
ville—James D. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—Manse da Wingert; Pinegrove—PaulBarr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer ; Prat Clinton—Lyondo
104151; New Philadelphia—NV:n.ll. Barlow pSchnyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supply ing agent, Pottsville

Dec2. '4B. 49-IV
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FRESIT IMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins &_ C.,

' TEA DEALERS.
S. V. earner of CI mast and Trestra streets.

Nr B.—One of our partn.rshavlng learnedthe Tea
L•lnfslness of the eh!, ll,rnsclves, during a reel-
denrie Of seven yedrFnm,,, them, the pithiemay there-
fore expect oQ us the fall :wen?. the knowledge and
experience nine acquired. °

To our 111.4ek as,partirt::na v. wo with to ral Iat-
tentionar polsessine a deers., of strenzli and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black tear are universally
need by the 'Chinese, who consider the Green fit oely
foi foreigners. Out physicians also recommend the
Black as making n more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtue,of the tea for a long time in any climate. and
containsfutl reir,htor tea, independentofthe metaland
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The ahn4 warrante tea. put up in L I. and Ilk.

packacesjtnit receive dand will be constantly kept for
sale-by the subscriber J. WHITFIELD.

Nov. 1519. •148
B. A. Fa hnestocWs Venn!rage.

FACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE •

PIM CONSTANTLY increasinzpopularity and sale
1 of B. A. Fahneslock's Yertnifuge has Induced per-

sons who are envious of Its success, to palm off upon
the public. preparatinns whichall Medical teen know
to he inefficacious toexpelling teor,ss from the system,

This Yerntifuge made its way into public favor spoil
the ground of Ito own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used; and while many
tvorin remedies have, by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
which their worthlcsness Justly merited, B. A. Foltne
stork's Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly sus
tained. It has only tobe used and Its t-ffects will hilly
sustain all that tssa id of its wonderful expelling power

CERTIFICATE.
Wales, Erie Co., New York, Jan 7, 1643.

We certify that we have used B. A. Fahnestork's
vermin* inour families, and inevery rase it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the srste n. We cordially recommend It
to parents who have children afflicted with thatdan-
gerous malady. EX. I,XIONB.

VIRGPAINEIL.',
• ROBERT MAY,

JOS. BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and re3ilat the drug warehouse

of U. A. PAHNESTOCK & Co.
Corner of Sixth and Wood etc. 'Pittsburg. Pa.

For sale in Pott,oiiie, at CLEMENS & HEISLER:
Druz fitore [Dec. 0. 1613. 50-

.PILTIVE •WHITE LEMD. •
Wetherill & Brother,

MtZt2.lllEiBtoaNorths F Front gtiaphi..ave4. a good aupof their tear'
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
on the article,shalt now have their ordors Ailed. ,

No known rubstincepossesses those preservative an
beautifying properties. so desirable in it paint, to a
equal extent with unadulterated whitelead; hence in
admixture of oilier materials only mara its value. I
has,therefore, been the steadyaim of the manuficturert
for ninny years, to supply to the public a perfectly per
whitelend, and the unceasing demand for thearticle,l.l
proofthat it has met with favor. It is invariablebrand,
ed on one krill: WETUEIIILL & BROTH ElCin full,
and on the other. warrantedpare. all in red letters.

Cheap, China Glans and
Queens-Ware. •

DEING DESIROUS OF ENLARGING OUR DUST-
NESS with the citizens of Pottsville, and its vi-

cinity. we are induced to lay before them the claims
or our housetotheir patronage.

Having the largestand most complete mock In this
country.we can offer great inducements both in su.
perk.'" qnality a d price, in French, English, German
and Canton CAine. the. real fres Stone China, (the
strongest ware made,) Stone. Liverpool and Granite
Ware. Plats, Nottlded nod Cat Glass.

We will 'enter Cash toany person a DINNER SET.
TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE,
for less maney than any Wholesale or Retail House
can, because the Wholesalci Houses. must necessarily
sell on credit, which we do act, and Retail Houses do
but a small business In comparison with ours. To all
which attention Isrespectfully requested.

TYNDALE dr. MITCHELL..
No. 219 ChesnutStreet, strove Seventh.

, Phlladelplita.Feb. It. '49. 9-Iy

lee Cream Saloon.
THE subscriber respeetioily informs the public

CCAlfeenSelrr aetir:ll6 beaTte./i'ar:el ;.re abls adallrably alr.•
ralia.d with regard tocomfort, by his superior accom-
modations toserve op every variety of refreshmentsor the choicest kinds. in the most agreeable manner.Ills Ice Cream, au. Refreshment in the Warm season,In smootbnese and delicacy of flavor, cannot be Mimspas.sed.•

Pie Niear.d other Parties, lintels And families sop-plted with Prults,Confectionsries, and Refreshmentsof all kinds, prommiy, end on the most satisfactory
FREDERICK C. EPEIKCI. •Jilts 9.1810 11-tf

NCH. HAVE.N, DINERSVILLE AND
TREgONT- P&3SENGErt

-

. , cilAxot OR HOURS.O..

ON and after Monday, April 2d. tbri-lititisall be
tunasfollows. via.: ,

Leave 51inersvIlle for Schuylkill Haven 'at 6j and
8I o'clock, A. M.,ands o'clock, P. M.

Leave Schu:lkill Haven fir Mincrsvilie at 5 before
8 A.11., 12.5 Al.,and 65 P. M. •

.
Leaie Minersville for Tremont at Io'clock, P. M.

Leave Tremont forPottreille,Mlnerivtlie and Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock. P. 5L
•-•,..- FAUE. ..-• •

Frain Minernille to Schnelkill Haven, 25 eta.
Schuylkill Haven to Tremont. 50 "

" Mlnersville to Tremont, 40-"
An Omnibus 'still run between Pottsville and Went-

wood to connect with the Tremont Train, leaving
Pottsville at 121o'clock, M., and leaving Westwood
immediately onthe arrival ofthe Train from Trimont.

Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, ".15 eta.
4:FAH baggage at the ow-ner's tisk.

- WIM. T. CLARK,
Proprietor.Pottwille, OctW49-441

LITTLE SCII LL ROAD.

..z-2 Wei A
-

ARRANGEMENT FOR' THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCIII7tiLKILL temLnoko.

THEPassenger Trainiea ves PortClintnn,dally.(Sun-
day* excepted) on the arrival ofthe morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--arrivingat

Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves-Tamaqua at half
pant one o'clock, P.M., Intime to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, no the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

PARE.—To Port Clinton,:6 cents; to Philadelphia.

143 50.
The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays

excepted,) at 6 o'clock. A. 01., and PuttClintonat 4
o'clock,p.m. A passenger ear tuna inconnexion with
the Freighttrain, sn that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of earn on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the sameas in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaring-OctlS-40 General Agent.

Summer Arrangement.
pnn.A., REARAI

DING & POTTSVILLE
L ROAD.

W:= cA:::r Rila•
ciIANGP. OF nouns,

AND Two Tails. EACH WAX DAILY. EXCEPT isENDATs.

N and after Monflay,Aprli Rd, 10101 two trainswill

Nu run each way, daily, .between Philadelphiaand
Pottsville.

Morninglino faecOromodatinc), leaves Philadelphia
at 71 o'clock A.51, (Slindaysexcepted) pass.cs Read.

inn of 10.45 A. M.
The above I ine stops atall way stations,as formerly.

AFTERNOON LINE—PAST TiIAIN.

eaves Phllada. daily. (ex. Leaves Pottsville daily (eX•

cent cepoville,5:15,t Sunday.) at 7. 2.1..3 37
" Pottstown; 4.15 " Port Clinton,' .3,00

Reading. 5.011 " Reading. 3.50
o. port Clinton, 5.45 1' Pottstown 4.30
" Sell. Haven, 6.10, " Phrmilxvllie. 5.00

Ar',4 at Pottsville. 62111Arr's at State Road. 5.50
The afternoon train will stop. at the above named

tatinns ; Passenger far other points must therefore
take the morning line.,

Depot in Philadelphia ciwner Broad and Vine Nis.

. ICn passengers'can enter the cars, note. provided
sith tickets.

NOTICE.—Fifty ands of baggage will he allowed
in e!arh passenger in till•sr liner, and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baERNEE
hot their *tearingapparel winch will be at the risk of
ha owner. Nofreight will betaken by these linen.

By order of the board of managers.
S. 13RkDFORD, Sec'y.

43-Phila.. Oct.2S. 1813
READING & POTTSVILLE

RAD. ROAD.•

- ezrsr
RAT F.S OF FREIGHT ON MERHA NDIZ E
N AND AFTER April lei, 1845, Goods will be

/ forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight, between. Pottsville and the points below
stated, per tips of 2000 ILs.

• Lances Potescilte I Between Poet rille
and Phila. ' and Readier..

Plaeter,timestone, Bitumin-
ous OW. dand, Iron Ore,) 2 00
and Bricks.Bloonts,Lime,Timber.Stnne,l.
Rosin, Tar. Pit ;Is. Raw
Turpenpne.Marble,Gtinti, „

stones,: nails, spikes, scrap
and pig 41111, groken cast- I "

'
ings, piano,and pondrette.

gar Iron, flour, salt,
bark, viw to.lle.e.o,Cilt
and pork. lumber. lCraint
iron enst.loco, 'ova, e 2 75
la,tr,, ocean crift,.. polo- I .tor,ealt poise, brimstone,
and rye chap.

Floor: Per "I'
Oil,'groceries vinegar, whisl

key, machinery, cheese,
' lard, tallow, rags, leather,

and red lard,trysters,ltemp,
raw hides, paint:, white }HT

glue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship *tuft

Raw rottenand lecol,cigar!,`
fresh luebt. fresh G<h. dry
goods,,llllesand medicines,
foreign liquors. wines and I
teas, glass, china, and

Iquecn,ware' poultry, con-
lectintary. books and eta- 0
Denary, spirits turpentine,
cumphlue, burned coffee.
hats and gaps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, furni-
ture, by welg,ht.
No additional charges for Commission, storage:or

receiving or delivering freights many of the Company's
denote on the line: (April IS, '4O. 20-tf

UM

OFFICE OF TYKE PHILADELPHIA'
S. READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Philarldpkia, Dec. 20111, 11849.
1 OTICE I; hereby given, that the rates of Freight

e and Tolle on Coal trattrported by title Company,
will be as follow:. froto-:4annary let. 1949:

To From 51.Carbon.S.IIaven.P.Clinton
fro..ltmontl, until June P, 1919 160 155 135
PhiladelpiJa, do do 160 155 135
InclinedPlane,untilDee.3l,d.o.l 0 1(4 195
Nicetown, do 1 1 t,5 145
Germantown R 11., do '1 70 165 1 9.5'
Fags of Schuylkill, do 170 165 145
Maortink, do 160 155 125
Gong' ellockinand

Plymouth R. R., do 150 195 130
Torn Gilt 1 mile be-

do 145- 140 125low Norristown,
Norristown or fledge-

port. do 40 135 '1 20
PortKennedy, do 35 130 115
Volley Forge, do 30 125 110
Pletehisvitle, . do It) 115 100
Royer's Ford, do 10 115• 1 00
Pottstown. do, 15 110 , 1.00
Douglassville, do 15 110 100
Raumstown, do 10 105 ' 95
Rending. do 05 100 95
Between Reeding

and Mobraville, do 410 65 00
Mohr's'lle,-

' do 95 00 65
Hamburg, do 75 70 65
°twit:shunt. do 65 60 55

The freight and tolls on cool to Richmond, and
Philadelphia. during the months of Juna-July, aad
August will be

From M.Carbon.B.ll9ven.P.Clinton
170 105 195

And on and after Sept. lot,
to December art, 1619, 160 175 '1 55
Cy order of the Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary
Dern,'4s-52-tf)

itciiArrangement: .17

4alr
LIVING STON'S EXPRESS LINE.

E ARE. PREPARED TO receive and Anwar
V Daily per Passenger Train. (our Laprers Car

being always In ...barge of special messentrers) mer
chandlyr at all descriptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank notes, dm.

Alan particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Package,' and Gonda delivered daily in ail interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Pottsvtle.

OFFICES.
Centre Street, Pottsville ; Ni;. 43, South Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, New York ; No 8,
Court street' Boston .

iLtri LIVINGSTON,IIOWARD &3o

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

,212Z.14:%ILc .--• ,4.3.4=m.. it ~.ciig-35Ct '

HUDSON —ALLEN,
inI:ominous of theabove named establishment,
.L" respectfully Informs their patrons and the public
genemily, that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which theyaave added a
rounder, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines at every size, ;Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Cars. and to !Isaiah Iron and Orate Castings
of every description suitable to the Coal miningor any
other business, on the most reasonable terms. - .

Repairing ofail kind+ done with:neatness, and de-
spatch. at the loweit prices:

Allwork furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom of tiose
who may want articles in theca line in this vicinity.
All Wept wilt meet with ItamedLite and prompt at-
tention. „B. W. HUDSON,
March 17, 1841 12.1y] 11. ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
f-t4= IN* Ottkaat," ,

THILADELPHIA.
WIV-CEDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
V V motives,Marine and other SteamEngine Millers,

from 3to nineties In diameter: Abio, Pipestor Gas,
steam and other purposes; antra strong Tubafor ny-
draulle Presses; !follow Pistons for Pumps or Steam
Eng Luce *e. Manufacturedand for sate by

MORRIS,TASKER & MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 3.1 and Walnut sta., Plillada.
Philada. Nov. 411181'. 47

Eagle Iron Werke,
.:~:.~_zs•^—~~ 6iZ.~

IN TIM BORoUGii OF POTTSVILLE.FORMERLY CONDUCTED BY C. IV, P/2".114JY.,
J. WREN & co.

DEsri ECTPULLT announcetotheir frlendiand tre
public that they have trisect this establishment,

and respextfully solicit a continuance of the custom
of the works. Being practical Mechanic,. they flatterthemselves that -*bele knowledes and experience of the
tininess will suable them to turn out work that will
not fall to give Satisfaction to the most fastldlons.—
They are. prepared to manufacture Steam Engines..
pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft Carl, Railroad and other
Casting..fc• Ste.

AU orders tionktully received undpromptly executed
°tithe moatreasonable terms. , JOIINwnErt;"r - • ITIONAS WREN, 1.4
' Aptli slit '49-47-17) 'JAMES lirMi

Now Partilership

_La
rs• THE TRANSPORTATION AND

ICOMMISSION BUSINESS: - • '•••

THE-undersigned entered intoa parinershlp on the
first hist., ander the Orin of CONRAD, CARTER

& Co., for the transaction of a Transportation and
CommisticinRosiness on the Reading Itailroad,and the
Roads connected therewith, and respectfirlly sorrel' a
contmaance of the patronage which has been hereto.
fore so liberally bestowed on the firms to which they
respectively belonged.

Wearo prepared totransport Goods of all deserip-
lions, daily, to Pottiville also; to thefollowing-alined
places Port Carbon.&. Clair, New Philadelphla,Pat-
terson,Middleporr, Brock Cite, TesearCit4, New Cattle,
Cattalvissa. Sloomsbeig,Orangeville,Bbanankin; Dan-
vilie, Sunbury.Nortbur-berland, Mtiton, Money,- Wil--1 liamsport, Mlooravllle,Tremont,Ate &e. All Goods
sent to our care vitll be perpetually :attended to. and

I forwarded with despacth.
J: C. CONRAD,I J. E. CARTER, IB. DEFOREBT,dr.

Plibute/pkia.
lainPotc.srille. Sck—Havrs.

sly 21, , "30-tf
COLLIEUT AVOali.S.

MaM
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE' MOPS.' .

/TIME subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Ea
1 Road and Ca lowhili streets. are prepared.to man-
facture toorder, niche shortest notice,Slum Eerie.

and Pumps, o. any power and capacity for Miningand
therpurposes, Bawer Coal Breaking Machias, with

.solid and perforated rollers,as may berequired.
Also Engines and Mincing Cylinders withall nee.-

ary maChineryfor Stan Firmer.. Rot Air Pipes, of
be most approved plans, Cupand Halt jointsand We

ter Tigers, of the very beet construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of !roil Maritersondpar-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patter. for Beitheir Mitts, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in thecorm.
try, via .—The Wyoming Mill at Wtlitesharre,and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron .Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work.togeiher
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofshe one.:
lip oftheir work and materials. It Is enough to say,
that time and experimme,the most infallible .eats, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
emasand machinery.

Orders are respecfully eolleited and will he promptly
attended to. iIAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville. January, IT. 1846 3-ly '
I :S•L'.lO 4341 flft Ai 11 ti:Wit'Lli ::1 t4,1

i~ ~fry
~-""0l =.t..

SPENCER & MASON.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the pubike, that
they have takewthe Establishment known- as the

Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of steam Engines,
ntanuactute Rail Road Cars,and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and oil the
most reasonable terms.. .

in.Persons From abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will find it tothelradvlntage togive them a call befoie
-engaging elsewhere'. Marl]

Frinklin Works.

.

TFIE Sobscriberannaunresto the piddle that he Is
sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Car-

bbn,dately owned by A. C. Brooke. where lie condo-
mes to manufacture to order at the shortest nutice
Steam Engines. Pumps, C. al Machinery
of shutoutany size or description, for mining or other
purposea. Also Railroad and Drift cars, Iran or Brass
Caninesor airy size or nottern.
*ORDERS ARE RESPECFFIAX SOLICITED a

- SILLYMAN.

LRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber.
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of

Schuylkill county, with Shovels of ail kinds, attlie lots
est Philadelphia psi, es. Attention is particularly cul-
led totheir Coal Shovels. Orders fur Shovels of any
size ov,pattcru prompt Irattendedto.

S. SILLYMAN.
Port Carbon, July 10, ,1913 31-ly
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C=IMZLM=I33IIIant..“.-nrviows- TATTERSALL'S
Heave Powdes.

IT HAS cured, in the Met gent
1500 rose of ll,aver, '•

0100 tires Of Chronic Cough;
9.00 canes Of itrolmn Wind.

'sooit eases of Horses out of Condition, and other
dirrasev.

More than 000 rantilicater. verbal and written, bay(

been terrived,amt,lin! to the virtue. of this ine.stinta
bin remedy but we have only space tosubjoin the fa ,

lowing
Richland, Oetyrc. Ca, Sept. 17, ISIS

Gentlemen c—l whit:toinform you that the Tanerr
sail's (leave Powdere I bought nt your more lasi Cola
tar, cured a valuable mare of mine ofthe Heaves, that
she bad had tirogears. The first pace:needed not effela cute, but did the mate so ranch good I was induce
to try another package, and the result has been, Bra
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week afte
commencing (ho second putfage,althougle she has bee

used on my farm almost every dag siege, which les
satisfied nee that she is effectually owed, One of my
neighbors in giving Tattersall's (leave Powders to a
home. and the prospect is very flattering he will he c -

red by it.
Believing-that the above named meelicie;*ion nn!

valuable sue, and that Ilea yes ran be corgiwillingto lend my name in,praiseof it.
Respectfully,illosrs P. ‘VA .tINER.

Spring Hll, Ala., Jelly 21; ley&
Mears. 1. F. Wiener & Co.—Gentlemen .--I mostcheerfully beartastinongtothe gr.-merles-egg and virtu'of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of hoe.

see erected with (leave coughs and colds. 1 have h
valuhble horse Mai sear ed ideerely erected with
(leaves and violent coughing, that I had well nigh lost
him, when I purchaseda package ofTatiPtsall's (leave
Powders; which entirely cured him and'restorid his
appetite. No owner of horses e termed he without It.

Reepactfielly yours. CHAP. A. re.novit.
CAUTlON.—lnntatione and worthless compounds

have followed us wherever we have introdueed norre-
medy, and we understand that several new ones ate
being pet up for circulation—heware ofthose a ndiake
no 'remedy but "the Tattersall's."

Nonegenuine without the signature Of A. E. Gonglt
& Cu.—price one dollar per package, nix for live dol-
lars. Prepared andsold whnlesale and retail by

COUGH & KETWIAM,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR 0. JENKINS agent for Pottsville. ,
Palatine, Nov 13, ISIS

THE giNkits-7'36.60-At; AND POTT,§VIIIE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SA.L ANAVIER, FIICLE, AND
iono.;:iv CRESTS,

Piro—proof Doors for Banks and Store., Sealand Let
tcr Copying,Presorg, Potent Slatc•l.ined Refrioera-

tors, VatorFtttrrs, Patont Portattle Hater Clo-.

seta, intendedfor the sick and infirm.
EVANS & WA, iSON. ~

76 South Th ird St.,(appetite the Phflailit.Excdaltre,)
DIANUFACTUIM and keep

:''Y'litly.lqr-_,:a7.constantly on hand; a large as.

pi „!1 . ri .!.. lecirtment of the above articles.1.0 1-, .nh ,s , together with their patent trn-

-1...1s2 ili,A, proved Salamander Fire-proof

lc MY! ,„,;..L..p .: aii i, lie:,:: la ii:thgcti Inconizrnuec eleo dr, aa Ta
'tea- doubt as to their being strictly

..,./..~.2k fireproof,andri thatthey will resist
..!'" ,e...-7A.,",-.,...' the tire of a y building. The
tunable cases ofthese safes are made nfbailer Iron, the
Inside case olsone.tone,and between the outercaseand
innercase Ir a space ofsonic three inches thick: and is
filled in with indestrnctible materia , as as In make It.
an impossibility In burn any of the contents inside of,
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we arc pre-
pared and do challenge t he world toproduceany article
in the shape of Bonk Safes thatwill stand as ninclibeat,
and we hold nurselves ready at all times to linve them
fairly tested ha public bonfire. We also continue.to
manufacture a large and general asortmenf°four Pie-.
minim Alr.tightFire Proof Safes, of which there arc
over 600 now In use,and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them Inuse.•. .

Haywood & Snyder,Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestoivn, Pa.

, N. ac G. Taylor, 120 North3.1 at.; A.Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine at. Wharf; Alexandei Camr, Cenveyaneer,
corner of Filbert and nth 54.1,./.olin N. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; Myers huse.2o North 3est.; James M. Paul,
101 South 9th at. •• Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d at.;'
Matthew T. M flier., 20 Smith34 It. ; 'and we could name
some hundreds of others ifit were necessary. Now we
invite theattention of the public, a nd particularly those

k ii,in wan of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
purcha elsenthere, and we can satisfy them that
they wi eta better and cheaper article at our store
titan at any other establishment in the city.

We also menu facture the ordinaryFire ProofChests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at

•any other store in Philadelphia. •
DAVID EVANS,

Phila.,Septo,'4B-71-Iy7 JOAANNES WATSON.
TO BUILDERS ATCARPENTERS.N----13

riMIE subscriber begs learn to informhis friends and

..Liithe pubblie in 'general, that he has purchased the
Lu ber Yard. formally owned by Zinn & Wilt. at
Set uylklll Ilasen, opposite the Farmer's Dank. Whore
he intendsto keep constantly on hand a fullassortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber)consisting ofxrhite
and yellow pine boards. Weather .boards, pannei
beards and plank, from I to 21 inches thick, and door
stiles It to IL is thick, 0 In.wide. Hemlock Yoke and
scantling, jointand lap shingles, PlasteringLath, &e.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
IIto 3 inches thick, all of witchhe will sell on the
moat reasonable terms. He would most respectfully
Inviteallpurchasersto call and examine for themselse
before buying elsewhere. . DAVID D.LEWIS.

August 13,'94. 334 I'
Roofing Slate.

rpIIE HERNSVILLE ELATE Co. RESPECTFUL-
.II. 'LT' inform the public that they are fully prepared

to furnish a superior Slate for: Roofing ; and having
the mnat experienced Sinters in their employ will at-
tend toany orders with tins satch, anti .on the nowt:th-
em! Tkrmi. A sample or-their slate may be seen nt
the Office of Joseph George.Argitllcell, whowill give
any infottuation.required, and with %shorn order, may
be left. - WM. .1. ROGERTO is Co..
March3. 10.0] ' Lehigh Water Gap. Cuban
A few-Turning

111 Y STEM POWER. AT TUE SHOP OP P. If.
1) MAIIIIY.R, InTIIIRD Rt., near ISADKES,-wherekinds of turning in wend will be thankfully lo-
dised. and neatly esecutedi without delay.
lied Posts, Table Lees. &el kept constantly onknit

and for sale at theLowest nrltes.
ISAAC TIIOMPSOF, Fortran'.

Manta 10 411, Car J. MOUCAN. :

PATENT GREASE.—For the a:leiter Cart--
gee, Wagon'', Ran Road Cars and Machinery and

kinds, in'Avesta and preven tfriction.'
Thiaarileleis prepared and ferule bg-CLEhI E 1

PaigeIN, tke only manufatlureriof ibis artietd,in the
UnitedStates; et their wholesele and'retail iiardware'and Dragafore In Pottsville. Selingikill County,Pe-azatEmemn that none is seriph'ewithout- the suit-ten signaturegime Insenter and praprief r.Chas,,
C racy), upon' inleb 1419rgt.' ••• '•••

..‘ -

New Firm

ChTfIE Subscribershavingthisday entered into
coparmership for the purpose of transacting a
eneral wholesale and retail blisiness hr IRON,

GitOCSRIES,PROYISIONBJIAY,FI,OIIR, and seep,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Ports,
sillo, would mnstrespectfullrbegleave tosay that they
hOVe now an hand a. large and well selected Mock of

ofall desiriptioni, also Flat Dar and T Rail
Road Ironofnaiads sises,sultable for drifts and lateral
:Dade, which they offerfor sale atas low a rate as can
be bad inthe County. - Also, a fresh stock ofGrnceries
end Provisions constantly on band at very tow prices

for icash. - Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour,. Feed, fiu, all of which they
worted respectfully solicit en inspection ofbythe public.
and relying as they do upona swim mteni ionto business
tohe able at all times to accommodate their customers.

IL:YARDLEY & SON.
pp S.--Thesubaeriberwould take this opportunity to

rethrn his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
hey heretoforereceived from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe

Ste forthenew firm.
Pottsville:Marchl,lB4B-101 F.DW YARDLEY

Cautlon Extra.
A manbv the name of wag ,has engaged with a

Fonds man of toe name of S. P. Townsend, and uses
Ins name topit up a Sarsaparilla. which the's. call Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating It G DINE
Oftinal, etc. This Townsend is nu doctor, v..d never
WlWl'bot seas formerly a worker onrallroadf canals,
and the like, Yet he assumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of gaining credit fot what he Is no. This le
to cannonthe publicnot to be-deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Oct Jacob Town-
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like-
iiess: his family coat ofarms, and bis.signature across
the coat ofarms.

enuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
If 11.1) Dr. Townsend is now aboui :0 rare ofage,
NJ and has long been known astheauthnronddiscoy-
leretoftheGenuineOrighml"Town{endikt "

pein glum, he was compelledto lirdit its manufacture.
by which means itbee been kept out of nmrket,and
the sates circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons oho had
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING I.O%VER.
Knowing. wasp years era, that he had, by his skill,

science, and experience,deviacd a.n artirle whichwrth]
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, lie hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time toarrive When the mehna would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when

Ills Me:oh:Nile virtues would be known and anemia-
ted. This time hoe come, the meansaye supplied; this

UNEQUALLED I'Rr:PARATION,
le rnanulliciurcd on the largest ti •ale, and le called

Ifor throughoutthe length nod breadth of the land, es-
'neriallyas it to found Incapable ordegcueratlon or
'deterioration.-
' Let every than ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend le now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,• which neveriours,nerer fer-
ment.", anti never changes its character.

From this d.ty forth the people shall hare the. Pun. . .
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla, Which shall never
sour In the bottle,or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the landal Irermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas:. now in use. . A good
Sarsaparilla: pure and genuine, might to live ; a poor
smiting. slip-slop Sarsaparilla eight to droop sod die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect ino years.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it Improves with
age, and never changes,but for the better; because it

' is prepared on scientific principles Lyn scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries Of the Art haveall been brought loin requl-
stlles lone manufactureof the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known
to nnedienl men, contains many medicinal properties,

.and somet properties which are inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained In preparing it for use,, pro-
durefermentanon.and acid, which is Injurious to the
system. - Some of the propert les of Sarsaparilla are in
rehrti/e, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost`in the
preparation, If they are not preserved by a, scientific
process; known only to those experienced In its menu-
factor, hiolvnver,ithe:.e rnlarile principles

'
which

fly MT in vapor. or asan exhaltation. tinder heat, are
thencey.eseentiql rneVcal properties of the root, which
give to it all Its value.

Any pornn ran boil or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which in more from the coloring
matter In the rant thin frtim,anything else ; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidlirptelsweeten with
sour nolusnes, end tlittn call it."Surstipaitlia Extract
or Syntp.”- Mut such is not the article known an the
GENUINE OLD DR JAI toll TOWNSEND'S SAIL-

tni=3
Tills ie on prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the :Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capablehf becotnlng acid or of fermentatinn. Is extract•
ed and fliaClPd ;r, then every particle nf,mediaol virtue
Is secured' in a pare and concentrated (hint ; and thus
hisrendered Incapableid' losing any hf its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared 'in this way, it is
made the most pr werful :teem in the

CURE OF IN N ERMICE DIAEASES.•
"fence the reasnn why we Liar r.ommendations on

every side in Its favor by men, women, mut children.
We find it doing. wonders in the core of Coimunprion,
DyspepAia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism,
Sirnfola, Vitro, Costivenesa. all Culanentit Eruptions,-
Pimples, Blotches.an.' all affections arising from

. 1 1:111'IJR1TY UP TIIR 11I.001).
Il porisesses a marvellous etnince, inall rnmplaints

arising nom indigestion. from Aridityof the s.itrintath,
from unequal circulation, determination of blond to
the head, pelpitallonof the heart, cold feet and cold
hand•, cold chills and hot flashes neer the body. It
his not its equal In Colds and Coughs: and promotes
cagy capecteration, and gentle perspiration retazing

• ''sure of the lunne, throat, and every other part.
-'thing Is its excellence none' manifestly seen

But le' --sel than In alt kinds and;singes of Fr-ani]actinnwettg., .

male Complaints'. "'Flu or Allius or Whites,
It works wonders in case ot . 4^ Supprreved. orFalling, or the %Vomit, Obstructs...

Painful Menses, Irregularity of the incns:'"".4::.';',„„t
and the like; and is as effectual in curingall
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions,
r.gulriting the general system. it gives toneand strength
to the whole body, and thus mires all roans of

'NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.. . . . -
And thusprevents orrelieves. a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation. Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swanning, EpilepticFits, Convulsions. &c.

It is not tmssible for thin medicine tofail to do good ;

it has nothing in Wwhich cart ever harm, it can never '
sour or spoil, and therefore, vim never loose its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the blond, exeltcs the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels .of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays Inflawation,putifies the skin, equalizes the
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally rail over the body, and st the insensible perspire-
tion ; rr lases all obstructions, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous system • Is not tins, then, the medicine
yourpre-eminentivneed Rut can any of things
he said of S P. "Townsend's interior article 1 Tills
young inarislignid is noun be

COMPA RED WITII THE OLD DR'S.
Decause of one grand fart, hot the one Is Incapable of
deterieration,and NEVER ErPOII.S. while the other
does; it crows. ferments, and blows the bottles con•
mining it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid en.
plodinc. and damaging other goods! Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous tothe systeml What!
potacid in to a system already diseased leiti arid! What
causes Dyspepsia but acid, Do are not all knew,
that whenfood sours In our stomachs, what misehief
it prnduccs 1 flatelence. heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint. diarrhea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the blood) What Is Scrofula butan arid
humor In the body! What produces all the Minion;

.which bring on EruntionF , of the Skin, Scald Head,
Sal!Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings. Fever Sores,
and ail ulcerations 'internal and external! Ills entit-

ling undesheaven but en acid substance, whichsours
and thusspnils all thefluids of the body, more or less.
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid,'
which insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand inflaming,the tender and delicate
tissues upon which, it acts) So of nervous discsses,
of impurity of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all theailments which algid human nature.

Now rte It nothorrible to make and sell, and irtfinite.
ly Worse to use this
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

' OF S. P. TOWNS END!
And yet he would thin have It understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Oritrisol Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation:

Heaven C./Willa' we should deal inan article which
would bear the most distant, resemblance to S. P.
Tewheend's article! and which wnetri bring down
upon the Old Dr. such a mounthin load rif complaint;
and eliminations trainAgents who have sold, arid per-
chasers who have used S. V. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish It understood, because it is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are Jfeareis-side
apart and hifinittlydissimilar; that theyare unlike In
every particular; having not one single thingin ca.
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doetnr,aiul never want Is no
,chemist, no pharmaccutlit knows no mare of' inedi-
'eine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the -public
have thatthey-are receivinga genuine scientific inedi•
tine, containing all the vinuea used in preparing it,
and which arF ineapable,pf changes Which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health 1

-But what else should be expected from one' who
knows nettlingcomparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a ,person of some experience, to conk and
serve up even a common dedent meal, how much more
Important in it that the pefeunswlin manufacture meal-
chie, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled'ye-
tems,should know well the medical properties ofplants,
the best manner of securing and cancentrating their
beating virtnes,alsoan extensive knowledge of the va.
dons diseases which affect the human system, and
low to adapt remedies to these, diseases !

It is horrible to think, and to know how.cruelly the
afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous men for the
;Ore of moneyI Fortunesatade out of the. agonies of
the sick! and noequivalent rendered the despair-
ingsufferers!

It is toarrest frauds upon the unfortunate. to poor
halm into wounded humanity.tokindle hope Inthe de.
Ispairing bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vIgor
tntn the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity,
thalold Dr. Jscob Townsend has nought and found
he rippintunirk and means tohiring hiafarand Omer-

sat Concentrated Remedy within the snub, and to the
knowledge-0 .all whoneed it, that they may learnand
know, bvioyfal experience, its

TRANSCENDENT-TOWER TO '
And thits lo have the unpurehasable satisfaction of
Waving, raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hone, health, and a tong
Itti of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their fami-
lies and friends,

.Agents fur this Counts, John G.Brown, Pottsville;
James 11. Palls, and J. W. Gibha.' Minersvllle ; E. J.
Pry, Taming. . . - [Dec.ls; ISIS. •51.

- Sunday School .Libraries.
TPE New,Library embracing 75 volumes:Just pub.

tithed by the American Sunday. School Unionat
415. Alan, No. 1 and No:2•Libmries, each ; 4110 for lad
volumes, and the 82.50 _Library; embracins.so volumes.
Just received and for sale at.. Union pikes, at . •

. - , • - • OANNAN'S
_ Cheap flock Stores,.

Where !also. m•ty be bad a general aissortment ofBunchyachoot-UnMn rmblicatious, at tbeirsushp fiees ,In I=2ll orlataounantitlerii
)oly 28; lett.:'

,• I - '

Four New Certificates..
-TELL ITIN GATII,PUBLISII.IT•IN THE

tATIIEETS OR ABIIT.LON.
DR. SWAYNE,S

CELEBRATED FAMILY XEDICIXES.

DR. SWAYNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRyi

<4., $lOO,OOO Reward.
FOR A MORE RFFECTOAL REMEDY TEAR

DR. Asv&Ysr:s • convouN GI SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.

An'you troubled witha cough I ' IHive you pains in the side and breast') ' •
. Move you a tickling or rising is the throat I 1
have youthe Liver complaint) '
Have you the Bronchitis} •

• Nervous Debility,or any .
'

'
Symptoms of Pulmonary ponsumptfortl

If youare troubled with any of theabove symptoma,
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP 'OF
WILD CHERRY. it will effect a speedy and permanent
cure, as the evidence of thousands who have been
cured by itwill testify. •

~,,,,

t_
• EXTRACTS•,,FROM EDITOR! ti OTICES.

A GOOD MEOIcINr--We have use Dr. SwAyne'a
Compound Sytup of Wild Cherry fo a number of
year a ndalways with the happiest ell -est.—Fits:crab,
Ed. City Item.

00‘,int: fairly WOO the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cherry, 0,,,t feel norrelves bound torecord our ;es-
Oniony in its behalf, as a moat valuable and efficacioua
medicine.—Editor: of Batt. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR iTli E SICK.
AFFLICTED REAP. _ , ,

A VOICE FROM SCIIUYLKILL CO
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da. SIVAYNE—Dear Sir :—Ahnut sit years ago, I

discovered that my lungs weie affected, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room, and at last toy ted. I had greet pain in nits
101l side, upon which I could rot lay in heti, and in the
morning my cough.was on severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the phlern vebirli gathered in great
quantlileaon my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
roue agent. in this place, one bottle ofyour Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which no much relieved me
that: I continued using it until now. ninon used stx
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re- •
moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly Well. I can now follow
my daily avocation Without being afflicted with that
painfulhacking, veakeniwi, rough,and I firmly be-
lieve that to your 'medicine, under the blessings of
Providence. 1 aM,indebted fur this g,reat,cliange, and
am rep, happy to7subscribe nterclf, f -- .tIrILAIAkt iIE/lIIMONT.

SI. Clair, Schuylkill County:Pa—Jan. 29. ISIS.
ANOTIIRRFROM. OLD IRONTDOMERY.

STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE!
assail THIS EXTUAORDIARY rang.

Da. SWAVNS—Dear Sirs—flaying contracted a se-
vere cold, which settled upon toy langs,atlended with
a violent cough, pain in my side and breast, diiiiculty
„of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the first
'respectability, but my symptoms became very alarm-
,ing. there was an abscess formed in any lungs and
made its war through my side, and discharged large
quantities or puss externally, on that my physician
thoughtthe power or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefine supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This moarnfat state of things con-
tinued fora longtime, until I was whuted and worn
In a skeleton, I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any gond. Bat them still being a spark
of hope letfar me arid my anxinus parents, and hav-
ing heard 'of the great virtues, of your Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry, and Its being approved of by

.physicians of the first eininence,l concluded to make
trial of it. and to my ,great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the lisle in my side began to
heal, and! mallow happy to say, from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton. I have become healthy and
weigh morethan I ever have. All nog neighbors can
testify to the alinve fact. Artrthll.ol lIIINSICKES,
Imiles front Skippackville, Sl:Maack 'P. Pa. "
Such is the unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. I.Ve are constant-
ly receiving Inlet is from Physicians and our Agents.
from all parts of the United States', Informing us of
extraordinary cures.
_The El 'Dorado of Calirorrtio or Peru may yield For-

I[-ne's to Thousands—Bat what are .Mittioar withouttune,,
11,111,10
• DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP

WILD CHERRY. s "
'TWO NEW CERTIFICATES.

- Mcnronn, N../. Dec. huh. JS-li.
'Dr. 11. gWATNE—Dear Sir :—This is in certify, that
doting the fall and winter of ISIS, I was Troubled with
a very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of the asthma: I was Induced to try your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry,of whirls "one bottle" retire,
ly cured me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections. • -

STACY Eimisanet
ANOTIIER SEVERE CASE OF ASTI-FA

fie,

Putt,.n Der. 1.211te1.i.
Dn. SWATNC—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add tnyr es-

thoonv In favor of your valuable Compound Syttip of
Wild -Cherry, which I COIMeIV.!by be truly the wonder
and hle,seing of the age. Poe the hetfour years I hare
been afflicted TV till the a=t lima. Sleep had become a
Stranger toini ; night alter night would I have to sit i
on in my bed, I was attended by fourr.flye diffelent
physicians, also having wed variou: patent
hut all of no avail. I cautioned to grow ;voice, until
I runtmenccil the toe of your valurtlllecoropound.Synto
of Wild clo.rry. which afforded me ,instant relief.
After nein; several bottles I was restored to perfect
healih. 1. 01.1, with respect,

• Snail B. Evans,
Any information respecting the above case will he

.freely given by-her husband.
• Ilstreyox W. EVANS.

. Carpenter, corner ni Eighth mid Paris ate.
Thousands of persons nre destroying their catistito.

time by neglecting toapply a proper remedy.. Rely
notepos single catchpenny articles,which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that al established, remedy. Or.
Swayners-Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. no role-
braced throughout the whole world as an effectual
remedy fur all .discases of the Throat, Lutiga, and
Breast.
I IMPORTANT CAUTION—U.SD; READ!

There is hilt one genuine preparation of Wild Cher-
ry.and that is Dr. Svvsyne's, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been sold largely throughout the

'ted Stales and some parts of Europe; and allr t,,lr ie"iar.:_iona 'called by the name of Wild Cherry,

have been
nut since this. under cover of some de-

ceptive
, .aces, inorder o give carrency totheirgr.c er tlm bostl.tie the.genuine Is enveloped with

beautiful steel ongraeinb.- with. the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon • alto, Dr. Bw."s n s signature,and as

e Swayne wilt be
afurtheeeecu;ity, the portrait or L. ••

ate preparationsadded hereafter, so as todistinguish
frontall other..

PrinciPal Office,EIGITTII and RACE Streets.

os Celebrated Vermlfuge
....1 safeand effectual remedy for Worms, Dys-

„ • ;Persia, Cholera .llorbus,sickly.or Dys-
peptic children oradalts,and the

most useful Fyisity itedi-
rine ever offered to•

the public."

TIT'S REMEDY is on ^ which has proved sticcens-
fel for a longtime, and it i milt:ern ay acknowl-

edged by all who leave tried it to heforsuperior (adrld.
SO very-pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)
nanputhec medicine ever employed In diseases for
whlchit is recommended. It notonly destroys worms,
hut II Invigorates the whole system. It is harmless In
Its effects, and the health of the patient is always int•
Proved by its use even whennn worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAYNE'et VEIIMIFtIGE lute met with a degree I
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be•
fore been necorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendnfloninhere ever it is known; To the fond
mother, betiding in sleeplessanxiety over her wasting
child, tt. will carry telief,joy,and thankfulness; toall
who are suffering front the - diseases for which it LI
prepared. it oilers a.sneedy restoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPO3lTlON.—elwayne'n Verenlfoge
is insquare bottles (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeits, alio to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown in theglaan ; Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vertnifu,esi•Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper. bearing the signatureofDr. Swayne,with his
portrait on each rule of the bottle without which none
Is genuine. This article In so pleast to the taste that
both childrenand adults are unicorn ily fond of it. .

Dn. SWAYNE'r3PAR3APARILL wino EXTRACT
,TAR PILLS—The grunt Americanritrifiek—inethe re-''
ntroral and permanent cure of allaineases arising front
an impure state of the blond or habit of the eystem.
‘l..et it be remembered, that in thin preparation are

strongly concentrated all the Medical properttes of Sar-
saparillaand Extract orTar. compounded with other
valuable ••Yegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of which Int retracted on an entirely new' principle.
Unlike till other Pilla, these neither gripe, penance
nausea nr any other unpleasant cessation. white they
are an posierfatas it t7. possible fora medicine to be,
aend he harmless. It perinea. Cle3Prel, and strength.
cog the fountainspringn of life ; and infuses new vigor
thmughout the whole human frame.

U' Remember always to Inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'SSAID!AFARILLA ANDEXTRACT TAR
PILLS. See-that the Sigontore of Dr. S'iV2IICNE Is
on each Bop.'. .

Thn above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. IL Sivasne,corner or Sih and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom nit orders .tinuld be addressed.

For sale by the ibilowtrig, Agents:
J. H. BROWN. Druggist.
JOHN N. C.• MARTIN.and }Pottsville:.1 . CURTIR C. HUGHES,
JAS. R. FALLS, and iMinersville.;iNo. w. mns.
H. RIHSSGER. Tort Carton.: - . .
C. & O. lIIINTZINGER, richitylkill Raven
MFLEAN & LEVAION, Summit MIL
J.'Williams. Middielmrt ; Daniel Bertsch. AshlanjJ ;

Charles FrallY, Orwigsburg; Jna. Dieremnan.ltam-
burg; ii. J. Fiy, Tamaqua; Jnn. Dickson, Easton ;
Matthew Krause, .Iteihlehem'; Chas. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk Eckel h 'Llarndt, Tremont ; Cnekill '& eon,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.'

October 7, ! ' 41-
, . J. E. Carver,• .

' ARCHITECT:-AND ENGINEER,
Na.- 5 eye,rtb .sistk Stmt. Philada. • • 'G TZ:o 6 grar lits 4tt4e Nre Gc?.-It2llsl47,titi:laCndleyUtfli

ground* for Country Beats or Cemeteries; togetherwith the arrangementof Trees to give tee proper or.feet—Also, Churches, Hospital., Prisons, AVatsr,Works,iGas-Works,,Le., on the latest and moat oppror
idommoodudinVmatiog vomilmtg,4,c:. -•-, . -,Philada.reb, 44, - • 1 • .•1 ' '1 • -

Liver Complaint,
JAI:IN-DICE, DYSPEPSIA, CIERONICOR.

• NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE '
Manses, mid alt djunses arisieg from a diearde+e

Liver or Stomach ixbalk Male dad Fresefe :

SRCE at, Constipation, Inward Piles.,Fullness of 'Blood tothe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heart-bum, DICZUSI for rood, Fullness or weight
in the Stomach,- Seer Eluctatnot, sinking or But-
tering at the pit of the Stmath. Swimming ol the
Head, Hurried and difficult hteat'aing, Fluttering of
the bean, Choking or Stith ~ anon sensations when at

a lying posture, Dimness of vision, Doic or webs be-
fore the tight, Fever and doll pain in the head, Defi-
Cleary of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skin and

eyes, Pain Inthe side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ace., Sud-
den flushes of heat, Burning it, the Flesh, Consult
Imarinings pf evil nod great depression of Spiritscan
be eirgntuilly cured by

DU.. • HOOFLAND,S . t
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
rellcd—lf equalled—,by any other prepatatlon in the
United States, as the cures attest, in many casesafter
skillful physfria es had failed.,

Derangement of the Liver and stomachare sources
of Insanity, and will also. preduce, disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lungs and Kidneys, anti lays the body
open teen attack of the Cholera, Billtoue, or Yellow
Fever, and is generally the canoe of that most bane-
ful diocese, Contihniption.

' Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
TITHE DISPATCH," December 31st says:—
AS ISVALIIMILE NIEDMISC.—We have frequently,

heard of the Celebrated GermanBittern, manufacter-
ed by Dr. Hotifland, spokenof in Wu!,of commenda-
tion, and we knots deservedly so. It Is a too common
practice, In cattalo quarters, to puttall manner ol
useless trash, but in the ease of the above slitters, hun-
dreds arc living witnesses of their great moral and
physical worth. As a inedicine for the Liver Cow.'
plainl,Jaundice, Nervous Debility:and Dyspepsia, this
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
inaghly eradicating diseases, when all other medicines
have failed. We feel convinced, that in the useof the
German Bitters,the patient does notbeiome debillated
but constantly gains strength to the frame:-a fact
worthy of great consideration. The Bitters are please
ant in taste and smell, and can be administered under
any circumstances,to the most delleafeanomach In-
deed?they can, be used by all persons withthe most
perfect safety It would be well for those who are

imuch affected n the nervou,system, tocommence with
one tea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, and are of course, a proper
Judge. The press far and wide, have united In mom-

-1 molding the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we
meet cordially advise their use.

"SPIRIT OF THE TIMES," Jure filth says:—
"Do our gond—Citizens isl• are invalids, know the

many astonishing cures that have been performed by
Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated German Bitters I If they
do not, we recommend them to the "German Medicine
Store," all who star atfeeted with •Llver Complaint,
Jaundice,, Dyspepsia. or Nervous Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many of our citirena after the hest phy-
sicians had failed. We have used them, and they have
proved to be a medicine that every one should know
of, and we cannot refrain givine one testimony in their
favor,and that which gives them greater elahn upon
'our humble effort, they are entirely Vtgetahle.—

"TIIE DAILY NEWS," Jely 4th says i—-

•`We speak knowinglPof Dr. Moll Ind's Celebrated
German Bitters, when see. say, hos a blessing of this
ago ; and indiseases 01 'tee binary, digestive and Ner-
vous Systems, it has not we think an equal. It is a
Vegetable preparstita, and made without Wilediol, and

' toallinvalids we would recommend it as worthy their
, confidence..l •

'

' • • '
READ THE FOLLOWING i

It is from one of onefirst drugeists, a gentleman fa-
vourably known thrneelloot the United States—the pro.
prietor of the ".Metlicall Worm Syrup i" .Philadelphia, .Vor.`.nd. 1945.

Dear Sir :—D Is With Muth pleasitrothai I testify to

the extraordinary virtues of you, German Bitters, hav-
ing sold largely of them these lain few mouths\ro va-
rious persons, afflicted with Liver Coniplailots, Tlyspep.
Ina, and Debility of the Nervous elystem. l,'Van say

, conscientiously, that they are tire best article of the
• kind I have ever sold. (and I deal In all the popular
medicine!) end I consider it the only medicine for the

, above dein:m.7T,-.-.. before the public.
1 have never sold one brittle that has not gives sat-

i infliction,and brought forth the commendation of those

I WIIRuse,: it. ,
I demo this my duty to you both as the preprie!Or or

this loahly venial le article,and I.those enlisted is 'tb

ithe alewlecomplaints, that they may know of Ito mult-
tive properties and to enable them to select the good
from the various articles ulth Wl3icti our market is

, onoileci.
Wilk-much respect, I reinain yners.k.c.

J. N. tmiIENSACK, Ditiegist.
• Corner of screed and Comes streets.

JAUNDICE AND LIVER comm.Arzir
Cured after Phveirians And Failed.

.PAitadelpkin, Dee el% 1949.
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I comniu-

nice. to you the sanative effects (and In a short time) 1
of your, invaluable "Hrinflandis Celebrated German Bit-
ters,” upon my system whilt.l.thoringunder the Jaen.
dice. About two s ears ago 1 had an attack of the Jaen.
dice arid was confined to the horror sit weeks tinder
medical treatment of the 'Family Physician and for
some: hoe alter, wheel wentout I had to be v ery care-
fel of myself. since that libel have had seieralattarks
of :he .ants disease, and your Bitters hese entirely re.
hissed and clited me in two or three date. My belt

lloaf.tleiglilair. Mr. John Diehl. last spriug, hail a long
and sere.us spellof Janmine, he had ilsometime Wore
Iknew it • he was confined to his bed. As roost as I
heard ofhis condition I called to see him and told hint
of the effect yoor (titters had upeu„mzte the same dis-
ease. Ile oninedtately. sent for altnitle, anti ina few
days hemas cured. I have in several inetadi-ei,remise.

I mended the Bitters inother cause,always producing the
rime happy etr,•ct. Mysore has been considerably af-
flicted with I.lVer.Compi.tintsad Neuralgia, by the etas
of the Bitters she is well, now elijoying good health.
'Ye believe from the manyeures we know of these Bit-
ters effecting, that they posses, toa r..mr.rltt.lealld ex.
Irtordinary degree fpl'2l curative properties:land that
which enhances their value TOO tis i... 1 nee ere entirely
vegetable. Wealways ke,eli th9-ISittert. no;hand and
would n'eßte willing to be•without them. ',

cry texpectfolle,•yonre,• ,
C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front Sihreet

Can stronger testimony' be adduced by a nv,Prepara-
Hon before the public I A singlit boltle miTisi,,,,,,,re e
any one of their power over dl'-case. They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and' twill petinenently destroy the
mosint.tinate castivear,s, Dodgier strengthrind•siger
In the fiame, tit 110 tinre debnitaiinOre patient ; beteg
ni,r, grateful to the truant. delis, ..tronet.ch under any
circumstances, and can be artionestered with fearer
safety to delicate ineints—they are free rime Anatol,
Syrup. ...Mils, Calomel, and all mineral and Injurious
ingredients.

They can hr taken at all limes and under all circum-
stances, tin ardiniry eaposureprillpre:ent them having
a salutary effect, and no bad result can accrue froin un

- .....

over 111.1,
For nle, wholesale end retail atilt.. principal Depot,

permaa Medicine Stop:, N0.279 Rare Street, Philadel-
phia.

For sale by J. G. Brown, Pottsville; S. R. Dickson
Schuylkill haven; 1. W. Gibbs, Minersvllle; and by
respectable dealers generally, throughout the Slate.

Match 31 Hill It-ly

, Every Botirs.Attention
S INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-
NISIIINGG DRY GOODS, and yntt ore requested to

returniber that ours is the 'only store in Philadelphia
devotk entirely to these articles, to the exclusion of
Dress Goods. In consequence of our paying strict at-
tention to this one line of tessinems we are enabled to
offer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persons commencing or replenishing their stock -of
Housekeeping Goode, particularly Linens, which we
barebeen regularly importing from the best manufac-
tenet s In Ireland for more than twenty-years.—Also,
Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Tirkings, DamSO Table
Ckiths and Napkins, Dlapers,Towellings,
PillowLinens, Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Dam-

asks, Embroidered Curtains of Lave and Muslin, Dimi-
ties, Floor Cloths, Bureau Genera, ‘Vindow Shadings.
. 11:they-red Cloths. FurniturePlush, with a variety of

including everything from a loose
Damask Table Cloth, at prices that

„inn°, failto invesatisfactiou. We also keep a very

large stock of at:kinds of •

other
tn

I.S AND
omprising the best styles an the maraet, at the very
ORTSI prices j,32:: v. cowr.r.i.. ,. SON,

Marhb 3, IS tO. 96-no

''oat Shipping and Connis,-
.- 4don 'Merchant.

-T.G'1%,"
kTv c-ey. rII UILKILL AS 1-

,„;;:inv's landings. at .!f"liiit rY,„ 1.1Schuylkill county, willatteni: to the t'ltiltfltee it
White, and Gray Ash Coal, for any ops:iatifts on the
Mt. Carbon Railroad.

' ; PURCHASE OP C0.11..
Having been encored for a moldier of years In the

Mining Business. lie has it Illiantighknow ledge of the
different qualitiesof coal in the Schuylkill ;lemon, and
trill attend to the inirrhase and shipping of coat
for dealers abroad, at a moderate co-ripen:a;ion. -

r} Satifartory references given, when required. ,
March 10. 1810 11-If
--STEAM IRON RAILING
MANEFAcToRy ANI) War:L:l{OOMS:
7'ettlfi 51r7t0 Buttonvood,—enit. A1,1,1.1.1114.

-THE undersianed manufacture
IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDAS,GATES, PEDES-
TALS, ARBORS, lIEDSTEADS
and ell descriptions ofornamental
and architectural Iron Work, in021WI:I.4AVS the beat manner, at reduced
c"'

,Always oh hand, a supply of
Fire Proof doors aro! Shutters. a

heavy stock of. Reveal and Coninme Hinges. ShutterDolts, Store Ronal Ilolts,and all descriptions of builders'
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employe none but competent workmen,
imssesses the advantages -of steam-powerand suitable
machinery, and Is under the personalsupervision of the !
proprietors. whoare practical Men of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Phila,Octl4-4Y.ly] HEINS & ADAMSONt
WHIC.AVIGL—Tor syrnERM

THOUSANDS of bottles oft he American Compound
have been soid during the past year, and was never

known to fail Incuring inn few days, the worst capeofa certain delicate disease,Slminal weakness. and al)
diseases of the Ilniaiy organs. Persons afflicted,using

li thispleasant and popular remedy, need fea tno exposure
as It leaves no odor sit the breath, requires no restric •
*ions in diet nr business—contains no mercury or mix-
ions drugs Injurious to the system, and Is adapted to
very age, sex or condition. It Is also the best remedyknown for Flour Albus, or Whites, (female complaints)with which thousands suffer, without theknowledge uf
a remedy. 'hit celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practice of physician withunerringsue
CesP, radically outing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
in a few days. Around each bottle are Minn and fulldirections.

Caterms.—Ask for the American Compound,aild pur-
those only albs agent. Price 111 per bottle.

1. G.Drown and J. S. C. Martin,agents for Pottavils
Re mpton,agentfor Pt. Carbon. ' iSeptle '

Xil
_

EL .-Itompson,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND

• COLLECTOR OF RENTS, •
OP, fn l'un Carbon, Schuylkill . County. Pa.

?VIM oubsciihor 'will take charge -of Coal Lando,
1 Dwelling ilmismand other prOperty, and collect

Rcnto for tae dame, in the County of -Schuylkill. and
all other &Minces connected With hie Agency, willhepromptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,
Port Carbon, Schuylkillrn..,Refers to Burd Patterson,. and lloraco Satb.

'Flamm! Bell, Beading, ' ; .
-'•lVnt. Wilson. No, 9, North.

Philadeloldo. (Map 1%49.
amps! Lamp9l Lamps: .

OF the various kinds-for burning Gil, Lard, Fluid,Gas. Calephine, Sce. Atali, Night Lamps and Ilan.leg Lamas fur Halls; Globes, plain and cut; Flues,Shades, d e., inst received and fur tele at
• HANNAN tY' • Cheap Stationery In Variety States.July 91.1849.

• .._
_BIBLES EIPAW—PIi.ATEIL BOORS VERYLOW.--200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almostevery style of hinding.'cpeaper by 95 on 30'per cwtthan they can be purehasedla Philadelphia'. SplendidQMEdged remit y atooly /Kat nnlowys--

Cheap Book Storm

g

THE PAnxiER,S WIF.g.

The lie of the farmer is so often mails the
ject of complimentary remark, so often pr
for its pescefulneys and indepemdence, that
farmer's wife might veryrationally' be suppos
be the happiest woman in ' the world, Fro
relation to thri'lords of thel.soil,'s peaceful, hew
independent woman. That the 'reverse ofl
is the 'general fact, will be universally conc.
by the wised cr,j.4re.

A young ruler arrives at an age, when he
'thinks it time foi him to get married, err'!' 'sots

tie down." He has had a respectable cdocztion,
and wants a woman who is has equal. He loks
about him an makes hie choice. She is a gird
bred beside him in the country, has been ell1,educated, reared by careful parents; and, in the
truest sense, a lady. She loves books, pons sses
skill and taste in music, and is in all point • fits
ted to reign the queen of a happy home. ' the
becomes the wife of the farmer, is embitioasth do
as much as her neighbors, end her husband leboon'
avaricious enough to allow the woman of ,his lore
tobecome his most devoted drudge. From thence-
forth her life is ono of most unremitting toil. It
is nothing but mend and botch, cook and bake.
wash and iron, churn and make' chow";pick up
chipsiand draw water, bear children and tiethem. The family enlarges, the husband g we
wealthy, becomes important in the corznuity, •
rides to town every day, takes his er ase Wire he
chooses ;—but dye cares of his faded and broken
down wife knew no relaxation, She may out.

live her husband, but rarely door, and not anz''
frequently a second wife, comes. in to • share in
the money that should have been enjoyed by
her predecessor, through a quiet old age of !jest.

This is nofancy sketch. it is drawn, from ife,
and in every country town and neighborhood its
truthfulness will be recognized. Now;Weslespiss
the good-for-nothings of fashionable life as cabel
as any one, and have no'effeetion for drones, r
any hive. We are aware that circumstanc
sometimes demand extreme labor of the farm,

wife, but in New England those el:enmity
do:not prevail, end while we wooldi leawl
woman to cat the bread of idleness, we 'would
the class of which we ere speaking; released
that circle of everlasting drudgery which Jep
them the privi:ege of relazattonfor a day, an

time which they would gladly &vole tangom
nal education of their children.

From this life, the girls of our day ale lear
to shrink ; not because they ere lazy, but her
they know that they 'are' to be SUOMI
because the calling of the farmer is not reap
bte, but because they do not wish to bream
mistress, maid-ofall-work, nurse andl hoot-
Now, thefoundation of all this wronk is in
avaricious spirit, hardened down from fath(

son, which makes the dollar thir standard el
spectability, unit land the only foundationof I
piness.. We hope loses the day when the fa
er'a wife shall share in the peacefulness ar.
dependence bf the farmer's lot, andAm call
the,-ladies to engage in the reform' , them:
and teach the lords of ihe roil that thers is
thihu to live for betides potatoes, and the
can be enjoyed more triply by a proper preen
of the health, beauty, accomplishments ant

eptitsof their cotnpanione.--Opeingfiefd /
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it is we'll known that potelonr io. not bosrl,n
of crops without very high ma wring.

They ere very ezhau•ting as it refsies- *their,
own crop to follow ; they are oleo very cab oatingt
in regard to clove,r as a succerdiag en•Fr, and
may he the same with some other crOya. But be-

cause it wii! not bear a succession of aloe; floe+
is exhausting for chiver, .it should net le t taken.,

fur getinted that it is exhausted generally, TPOMt,

crop -Ar e:! after potatoes.
Some' years since, a correspondent ca

sated the result of tin ~XPctinzlenl. Dud "

an explanation of one ad strange::! •He
a piece of land partly to curn ImailattlY
wore, and then sowed• to grass. On It
to land, the herstlgram. succeeded Well,
clover railed;•on tho corn land, the fe
•pesred. • ,
• We accounted 14 the ridic.rence In lhit
In the potato°, particularly in the ltotr,
limo, and this in.;,batance was extitiuited t
tato crop, and Ibis element being deft
clover faired, as lime is one of the princi
stituents of ct ,ia.er.

Corn contains a large cmantity of rile
which dissolved by potash, and takan up
plant. forming the otzpitle of the sulk et

it sadness 'arid foulness. This is. th* e.
dterial as glass, and some persoa in.

among corn-stalks have cut their fingers.,
substance. Iferdsgrassalso containsa lat'
lily of sp.., .113 it' boo a stiffestalk. ii
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compo.cd mostly of mud, there is" (10 rency, of
sand, and herdsgrass lacks firmness ono;fslia.to,
the ground When only partially grown. lAs cote..
and herd,:grassrequkte ,a largo portion s of sant..,,
and potash, it rrAY account for ther failurst of one.
after the other, where there is not a 'gold supply/
of thise ingredients in the soil. I 1Further experiments and nice obselions are,
necessary.to show that potatoes are gene illy eery;
exhausting.—[New England Paimer.

WEEDS..
"One years' seeding makes seven ys4rs wood.

ing."Old Adage. hThu Laney and indeed every ono who colti,r.ery
votes the soil should wage an unceasing warfare
against weeds. They should never be tolerated,
and never permitted to mature their seeds, pm
in uncultured roils. A singlet thiatle will akin
.I'. the means of fouling a whole field, and of ren-
dering its cultivation difficult for yearn!. 1 It is sob
unfrequently that we era tho comers of,l low,vmd.
unoccupied soil by the fences Ove Own with.
thistles, Mullens, nettles and thel like and very,
often the soil around stone heape ohat fannutvsho:safe conveniently by theplough, is e•andoned to
their usurpation. This, however,ris 'bad policy.,
and should never be countenanced o any terra,
no ma'ter what may be the clitninsint, w the
uses to zshich it is applied.. !I

. .
,I•r• ,ir..m.EAT rArtardrr. ..

Thol.litited States Pstent Ofirtlie sport say;
"One -of the greatest &nice in our country is
hat o.`col,Meachatit, of Pulaski, ew York.
iii„, (rain consists 'f one thousan d a re*, three'
hundred of mitten are .devolt%! t 4 gross; and ho
keops ono hundred head of cattle. n nety-teem
cows. In one -year he made hthirty thousand
pounds of cheese, twenty thousand of which sold
at ono time in New York, for (Mtn sit and a half
to seven cents per pound. Ho feeds his cows-
mostly or. hay and carrots ; of the later ho raises
two thousand bushels. and gives ach cow half a
bushel. per day. And besidei th,be dd. derived
front his g'tow for his stock, holgothiers not less
than three hundred bushels of gm!' -ed. ;:••• ' -

SOWING SEEDS, IN AT'
Cribbett. in his American Gard, cry,

the "sowing of several kin& of seed in
such for instance. as carriita, beets,
snips and many other kinds. Ike IC
lustration of the truth of his theor'
reekof all plants will remain 4fet ti
ell Lb.. winter, though the frost nollY '
rho depth of three feet bolow thlro,
seeds ofsuch plants as a slight trot .wil
A writer of some distinction in me
cultural exchanges, strenuously id
rime plan and remarks that this I
rat system pursued by Dome Nsture
all her seeds upon the soil in Aniontriifails of a crop. Onions we haver, toAIcowing in that fall, and the same tart
cd by many—especially those who
them for early marketing. -
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'-Charles Bartell. •
FASHIONABLE BLUR prt T/NCA.

• • AND SHAVING' SALOONNeartheca:we of Centro and :Sark Sours,
POTTSVILLE.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY on hen an• for sate, thcr
following articles: ,

A large end splendid assortment Orcolor •,1Lithograph ,
le prints, siula or by the hundred: ,

Turner and Fisher's Song and ToyRook in great rash-,my:single or by the dozen. IDream Hooks. Letter Writers, Snelling ft aka, Prune*
Emerson's and Cobb's' Readers, C'py end Foss
Rooks.

Comicand other Almanaeislngic or by he dozen,
Steel Pens and Llolders, Itrocket Books, !'laying Canto.Dominoes, onversation,

Fortune Telling, and Courting Card ,

Shaving Crcamand Soap, Wash Drills, and Soap, and.
other Fancy Soaps, Experts,&r..

Jules Must's Genuine Ilear's Ott, Oz . arrow. Colin!
Fluid, and Cologne Water, single by the dozert,,,

I Tooth ,Shovion, Mir, and Clothes lliu
Dressing, Pocket,. and Flee Tooth Com le,
Mason'sand Frank Nliiler's Water l'ro Illiaehtni."Sloths. Collars,and Supenders,
Razors sod Razor Strops,
'bap utsuttment ofLadles' Curls,,

O.Curlsdone up tothe best ntamgr.
' Ile has also on hand Durao;kl:erinom-Ca/de. Shaving, Bair LUl.Ortg.
it the most approt ed style, lO:Llaaoss
hottest-notice. (,13ent

UlL—VitE Vlll.l tbu~

P. 'B:Devalan'a Patant Oil, for bu •
!Mee it tolilt t tangokthan tba best
Fond a 11;It1 ; andk.An..nrice.

sale by .fi.Q.IIO -LNEA a,
little 30. 117-1 - ' Qt.rl!r;

~SCI7tUr.y., ncrAuveckrie'up at 1,14
'J

II Itge, tp
•Ping--qe Gnoi:11 pa, pad gine *A
tofactiire4,lnANORTON,
It.,ratIIYIUW.
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